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.,iifo. 1 hard S.fll. * 
!^||S&Hie-first rain of the season 
|3|«tairday morning. - ! -

•JSMfeis Emma Johnson left Monday 
ilor Oatey, from tbene the goesto Mis* 
;4Qula,Mont. 

Bateman went to Fargo 
' p^nday afternoon untl may , visit the 
|tpnB«itieti ere he returns. 

I: Mrs. O. P. Balkan received a tele-
Cram last Monday conveying the sad 
intelligence of the death of her mother. 

For a few day* tickets from the Old 
jCountry can be bought at a special re
duced rate at State Bank of Coo pern-
town. 

H,«|^Mepehant L«flBn, of Jessie, was do-
^ Imrsome titd«K in the county eeat 

last Saturday. He reports every* 
quiet in *hls town. 

ififThis is Mwrb weather and M mis
take. A heavy rain visited this sec
tion last Saturday night followed by 

very heavy wind and colder weather. 

Tipton returned from (telle* 
fijwer, III., last Friday. She was 
called homeseveral weeks ago by the 
serious Hlwas of her father *iho died 
io January. 

Nut coal can be had at *he Gull 
^Etiveryard. 

The roads were never so bad as at 
the present time. • The hard freeze 
after the:heavy rain of Saturday night 
left tbem a solid mass of ioe and al-

, ^nOst as-sitiotilk as glass. 

15111'Oarry left on Monday's train 
for Enox, N. D., where he will tro out 
to his»elaim to rest up a couple of 
Qtjya and tret acquainted with the sec 
tion lines around bis farm. 

AI. "Phue expects to go down to Iowai 
With a-car load of horses in a few 
days. It used to be that horses were 

• -shipped:in here instead of out. K 
k does bentall bow times change. 

Ifyou have cuttle to sell, or if you:" 
want; to buy cattle or horses call vpn; 

.. Hammer* Condy. -v. \ ™ * || ) 

^ The -Courier is in recelpt>of a copy; 
I* of ' the* first biennial report of thg; 

Geographical Survey of North Dako-^ 
ta. Tbe pamphlet is full >of nice il
lustrations of coal mines in'North Da-
lg>ta and also contains mueh interest^ 

ag matter, v 
% 

RI 

George Lawrence knowesomeihinL'! 
about the white man's burden himself. 
He has been doubled up with lumbago 
for a couple,of months andes not able; 
to walk in his usual straight and 
dignified; manner. Mr. Lawrenoe is 
entitled ito-aympathy and nc • doubt has; 
it from those who have had a touch of 
lumbago. ?, 

Simmer &iCondy have ltyOOO .-acres 
\0t improved .farm land for -sale or 

rent most any-afee farm. Some with 
< "buildings on. This is choice land 
^ivethem a cftll. ^ ̂  v ̂  ^ ? 

^ According'to .law the new .county 
>auditor went into office on Monday, 
jMarch 4. -Seeing that P. A. Melgard 
was elected toeueceeri himself the jjust 

i K^ned around .in bis chair, 
snook hands with iDeputy Nic Graen, 
and the ordeal of-turning over tbe<of-
Jhe to his sueeeesor was over. That 
was easy for P, A. • "" 

avils. Lake tons think they mill 
hMe .-the best base iball team in (the 
state this season, And the Coopers-
tows .management is .already sigwiog 
players for the"Champion" team.; 
We haven't heard anything from I l«(P*; 
ottLafcota yet, Come boys get istoj 
the game —Aneta Panaram. i 

Ernie Kent's Grand Forks team wUSi 
-have to make a good «howing in order 
to get into the same elass with Coop-
erstown. No second-class team can 

^ jjet into the circle this year. 

Situation Wanted—as housekeeper 
by a lady with two small children. 
Address Mrs. Amanda Anderson at 
(Cooper stows or in person at the 
Bichardson farm 12 miles west of 
(earn. 

On the night of February 20th some
body shot 6ome horses beionginig to 

f^Jfames Bothwell severely wounding 
two of them. Mr. Bothwell suspic-
. toned that John Dox was the culprit 
Itnd swore out a warrant for cruelty 
to animals. The case came up before 
' Justice Warner last Friday and Sat 
„ urday and culminated in Mr. Dox be
ing bound over to the district court, 

* ' 4he court accepting tbe defendant's 
-own bail in the 6um of $100. This 
»<ase is the result of the law allowing 
'stock to run at large to bother neigh
bors and eat up other people's hay 

i&nd feed, a mighty good point in favor 
iOMhe repeal of the law, It is pretty 

Igh for a farmer to have to sit up 
ihts as well as days to watch what 

ittle feed he has on his own farm 
the ravages of loose stock roam* 

at large. It is exasperating to 
' the least and the wonder is that 

are not more such caseB. How* 
ever, the law says that stock may run 

large and no one has a right to 
f/ihoot stock. 

W*"~ 

Contractor Lie, of Binford, was 
greeting old friends In the city last 
Saturday. 

Maynard Crane went to Bismarck 
Monday afternoon and will remain on* 
til tbe close of tbe legislative ses»ion. 

Tbeo. Thompson drove over from 
Finley last Sunday to look t.»er his 
business interests at tbis place. He 
returned Monday afternoon. 

Sheriff Thinglestnd is cloning out 
his farm machinery and stock at a 
public auction. His ad. appears else* 
where in this issue and if you are are 
interested read it. • 

' W ANTED—a first-class housekeeper 
at once. Apply to Mr. Geo. New* 
berry. 

Dick Howden returned from Minne* 
sota la-t Friday and spent the day io 
town. He ie again at his Dost in Mc-
Henry feadj and willing *o selHfcoods 
as low as the lowest. 

George Washington's little hatchet 
pales into insignificance compared 
with tbe weapon owned by Mrs. Na
tion, but her hatchet seems to have ac
complished the most good up to date. 

FOR RENT—a six room house on 
the Boulevard. Inquire of 

E. MABQUABDT. 

Maynard Crane has been appointed 
by Gov. White, one of the trustees of 
the Agricultural College at Fargo. 
The senate has confirmed 'the appoint
ment, which is an epecimlly good one 
on the part of the governor. 

Gull River yard has on hand nut 
coaH in any quantity, 

The telephone directory 'for March 
is -out and rev«* a'ls tbe fact that 
Mr. Goff has eightj^Tour 'phones in 
operation, which shows a steady 
growth for tbe exchange. Next month 
•will show a further increase in num* 
'ber. 

'The Bismarck small pox scare seems 
to have died out along with the talk 
•<a( the capital removal. To tell the 
truth we doubt if those fellows at Bis
marck have had anything worse than 
a heavy attack of Sicken pox. The 
-scare, however, has made business 
4jood for thi doctors. 1 * ' 

* 

You will please remember that Ham* 
roer & Condy are still doing buslnes 
in tbe machinery, feed, cattle, horses 
dn>i land line, and will be ritrlit on 
deck from now on with a complete line 
<Jf farm implements fur the spring 
business. ^ . ^ 'r C1 f v K -f 

The Modern Woodmen of America 
will buila a home for the benefit off 
members of the orSer on their lots at 
'the Chautauqua -grounds at Devils 
'•Lake. The home will be a model 
structure with water works, electric 
'lights, etc.. and will be solely for the 
members of that order. : " - ' 

« 

A subscriber to a.certain paper died 
aod left 14 years of subscriptions un
paid. The editor appeared at the 
grave as the Hd was being screwed 
down for the last time and put in 
linen duster, a thermometer, a palm 
leififan and a receipt 'for making ice 
Editors, as a rule, are.not prosperous, 
but they are kind hearted and con* 
li l fNte. , „ ' ' " , 

Buy your nut conl rfrom the Gull 
R fer yard. : - - i 

.1. C.iFlynn recently .received as s 
gift tlwough the mail a'.paid up certifi
cate of «tock for 8750chares in a Mon 
tana gold mine. Tbe titiend sendii g 
tbe gift'to Jack was so jjrHtefnl for 
many courtesies received at.his han Is 
that he 'thought he would divide np 
with him op mining stock th«t be 
owned. Everybody hopes (that Jack 
will realise handsomely 'from this 
stock. Anyone desiring to Invest in 
mining stack can do so by applying 
'to Mr. Flynn, who is a philanthropist, 
.and t elieves in helping out .othi rs. 
He is selling ithis stock cheap to close 
out. 

DR. L. S. RLATOU, of Valley City, 
graduate of Christiania University, 
Iffwway, will be in Coopers town 
March ^th and^Oth for the purpohe of 
praetisinir bis .profession. Regular 
visks last Friday and Saturday of 
eaeh month. , 

It i« getting to be a common prac
tice for some people around town to 
ring up the Courier ""phone V> find out 
if they have any mail in the postoffiee. 
etc. We just wish to say that the 
Courier and the poetoffice are two dis
tinct institutions and that the Courier 
force has not the time to answer these 
calls. If you have any business with 
this office we shall be pleased to an
swer all calls over the 'phone, other
wise if you get no answer from mail 
calls don't blame us. There is a limit 
on this one point. Another point we 
wish to make is tbis: There are quite 
a few who imagine that we are de
lighted on having our office made a 
general rendesvous for people who 
like to talk nonsense over the 'phone 
and make themselves a nuisance as 
well as interfere with our business. 
We have got about all we want of 
that and desire all such to "keep 
out." We shall be pleased at all 
times to have our patrons use our 
'phone for legitimate purposes but 
don't propose to be run over by peo
ple wl^o do nothing but talk nonsense. 
A word to the wise is sufficient. 

Henry Wilson, of Wimhledon. was 
apl>Mi«a«teall»*r nt thi* ofllou yertef 

F. A. Slnelal.* cam* up from Portal 
jrestrrday. to visit for a few days with 
old friends. 

Mr. and Mrs.. Adolph Kjel«on re
turned from their wedding trip last 
-Monaay. 

Paul Ruell came down from Mc* 
Henry Friday evening. He returned 
on Saturday's limited. 

Tliev say that Auditor Melgard is 
studying animal life nowadays so a» 
to h« dead sure of the difference be* 
tweeu a fox and a wolf 

We understand that a series of mee t
ings in the Norwegian language Is 
now conducted at the school house 
near the Fluui bridge. We hope that 
much good may result therefrom. 

Horse for sale. Apply to F. D. 
Willi >ins. S- c. 2-145-50. 

The Modern Woodman lodge of 
H mn^for.i, N. D , have decided to 
give a itr.ind m.isquerade ball ou the 
eveuing of March 15th in Graven's 
new hall. This will be quite an event 
aud a success, MS the Haniiaford boys 
always go iu to win. See large post
ers for particulars and be sure to go. 

Attention.of our farmers is called 
to thead. of A. M Hemerliue which ap
pears in another plac-> in this issue. 
Mr. Hemeriiae is going into tbe stock 
buyinir business and offers for sale 
his entire mock of farm machinery, 
horses, etc., at auction. The iBale will 
take plaee at his farm near Binford. 
See lartte bills. ^ r" ^ Z i-trr 1 i 

The firemen held their regular 
monthly meeting at the hall Tuesday 
eyeuiutf and decided on having a 
JOCIHI on 'the evening of March 22d. 
Up to 12 in. on that night the euter-
taiumeut will consist of a social and 
aiter that date dancing will take up 
the time until morning. It will be au 
invitation affair. ' 

"Your «ye« ex-
amined subjective
ly and free of 
charge by O. M. 
Varnson, the op
tician. 

Presbyopia and Astigmatism success
fully treated by proper glasses be 
ing'fitted to the eyes. 

Congressm in Sit'ildlng has settled 
the Harvey postoffiee fight by recom
mencing F. O. Biew^ter for postmas-
ter, and the pie-ldent has ««nt in Mr 
Brevier's nominntion to the senate 
Tbe .Harvey postoffiee was recently 
raised from a fourth-cl*«* to a'third-
ela<>8 office, and a big fight was made 
against Mrs. Wei I and, the postmis
tress, which h.is culminated in Mr 
Brewster earring off the plum. The 
whole business commenced over th< 
loss of a registered letter last fall said 
to <e»ntain $3,000. "u 

Tbe State Bank has plenty of money 
on hand for good real estate loans 

Tbis week John Syvertson sold his 
house .in Courtenay to Charles Schu-
maker. We understand the Syvert-
son's will not engage in the .mercan
tile business here -igaia and C. J. 
Sy vertson expects to go west soon. G. 
T. Fosholdt has secured (helots where 
tbe store building was burned and as 
soon as the weather will permit, he 
and bis brother will begin the erection 
of a new store building and put in a 
general stock of goods. It is gratify 
ing to the .people of Courtenay that 
Mr Fosholdt will again engage in 
business, font they are also very sorry 
that tbe Sy vertson boys have decided 
not to continue in the company as it 
was.—Courtenay Gazette. 

One of the things most needed in 
Coop ji-stowrn sat the present time is a 
go •<! balL In our rural life we are of 
necessity subjected to many priva
tions, l>ut our (present situation might 
be considerably relieved by the eree-
tio i of a hail which would be suitable 
and sufficient to accommodate such 
entert iumeatjas would help to re
lieve tbe tediousness of a long dreary 
Dakota winter. Notwithstanding our 
location on a branch line of road we 
might secure many first-class enter
tainments which would be both enter
taining aud instrueciare, if we had a 
suitable hall. Then aside from enter
tainments by traveling companies or 
individuals, we have home talent able 
to give us excellent entertainments oc
casionally if ths same obstacle were 
not in the way. We have recently 
bad one yery convincing experience, 
tbe Odd Fellows social. The fraterni
ty acting upon an honest desire to ex
tend social intercourse invited a few 
of their friends to meet with them, and 
those present well'remember the result, 
a perfect jam, greatly inconvenienc
ing the order and marring the enjoy
ment of the occasion. Now our 
Masonic friends are to hold their .re
union, and notwithstanding their de
sire to do so, they are prevented by 
insufficient hall room from inviting 
anyone outside of the brethern and 
their ladies. Let us have a hall that 
will at least enable us to get together 
and have a good social time. 

F. O. Bcsucbet was elected a 
ber of the fire department Tuesday 
night. ' . .:r( :' r ' " 1 . . 

Messrs. Jackson, Hamilton and 
Pelts, of Binford, were passengers ft> 
the city lam Saturday. 

For a few days ticket from the Old 
Country can be bought at a special re
duced rate at State Bank of Coopers* 
town. , 

•••' . -J:- .• • •' • 

Mrs. M. A. Hartman entertained 
twelve of her lady friends at a whi*' 
party at her home la»t Saturday after 
noon. A very nice lunch was served 
and the ladies enjoyed a very nice 
time with their .hostess. 

Billy Gamble boarded the south* 
bound limited last Friday en route 
for Minot where he goes to put his 
autograph on a relinquishment of a 
claim, and at which time BUlv 
some other fellow will relinquish $500 
unto him to have and to hold, his heirs, 
executors, etc., forever. 

So ie of our wolf hunters are talk* 
ing of a grand wolf hunt on horse
back in the near future. It is suggest* 
ed that two parties be formed with Al. 
Shne as captain on one side and G. J. 
Parker on the other—both are hot 
numbers at seeing wolves. Mr. Shue 
prefers to hunt on the west side of the 
county. 

For waut of room we will close out 
our stock of sewing machines. Will 
trade for cattle or horses. 

1 THOMPSON BROS. " f -  i *  J .  t  
Herman Hammer, of Cooperstown, 

purchased a team of a farmer near 
hear one day this week. He drove 
them to Harvey and while there a rcnn 
who held a mortgage on the horses 
took possession of them.—Anamoose 
Progress. 

We would like to have, seen his face 
about that time. % 

We, have ground feed, oats, and 
corn for sale in any quantity. Let ce 
figure with you. 

HAMMER & CONDY «r » a <• * 
" * ' 

The lady Maccabees had another 
hot time to themselves last Saturday 
night at which time a class of nine 
candidates ran the gauntlet of the hive 
and came out without a single stiii*.', 
The following ladies wer« initiated: 
Misfes Daisy Smitliers, Emma Beier, 
Clara N. Brown, Lena Tufteland, 
Lena Olson, Mrs. Dr. Bergstrom, 
Mrs. J Patrick, Mrs. F. Beier, Mrs. 
David Ward. 

D'. Rose, resident dentist, Coopers 
lowg, N. D., can be found in his office 
from the 1st to the 15th of each month 
Office in Syverson's new building, up* 
stairs. , 

Tha Bridge school, A. P. Jones 
teacher, has revived the old literary 
society, of two years ago. They re 
cite pieces, debate questions, have 
instrumental and vocal music and a 
pleasant sociable time generally. At 
the last meeting the election of officers 
resulted in the choice of A. P. Jones, 
president; Leo Gullickson, vice-predf 
dent, and Miss Minnie Pederson 
secretary. The program of exercises 
for Wednesday evening last inc'uded 
tbe following question: "Resolved 
That the ox Is a better friend to man 
than the horse." 

and 
/v; -ni"/* _ 
Stops* the Cough 

Works ofthe Cold. 
Laxative Bromo ^Quinine Tablets 

oures a cold iweire'ciay. No cure, no 
pay. Price 25 cents, r t v.- r 
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Tbis signature Im «D every bos of the gennina 
Laxative Bramo-Qidoioe w>ieu 

the remedy that cares a ssM ta mmm dig 

Enster and Friendship hearts in 
solid gold and sterling silver for sale 
at Varnson's, tbe jeweler. Engraved 
free of charge. 

The society correspondent of the 
Grand Forks Plaindealer says that the 
latest thing in daneing is to "sit out" 
the waltzes. That is, select a partner 
and, instead of whirling madly arouud 
tbe room, seat yourselves in some se
questered nook and assume the usual 
waltz position—band in hand, arm 
around waist, head upon breast, and 
remain thusiy until tbe music ceases— 
and longer if convenient. This is a 
great deal less fatiguesome that the 
old style and will undoubtedly spring 
into favor at once, we understand 
that Major Edwards is one of the most 
enthusiastic recruits and is very in 
dustriously polishing up in the new 
art by means of private lessons. And 
Mr. De la Bere—he is an adept al
ready. From casual observations 
made during the trip—we judge that 
Mike waltzed fully one hundred miles 
during bis return from Bismarck last' 
week—but of course we didn't know at 
that time that it was the new fancy 
that we were watching. 

GROWN INTHECOLD 

NORTHWEST. 
AVE CAN'T TELL YOU ALL 

HEBE, BUT OUR 
NEW CATALOGUE 
IS DOUBLE THE USUAL 

SIZE AND TELLS OF ALL 
THE GOOD THINGS WE 

HAVE. ITS FBEE WHITE TO 

SEEDS 
TREES 
CORN 

in o»e To Cure a Cold 
Day-

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab
lets. All druggists refund tbe money 
if it fails to cure. E. W. Grove's 
signature is on each box. 25c. -
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Jfot Bargains ht 
GROCERIES, 
DRY GOODS, 
BOOTS and 
SHOES, 
ETC., 
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The (est reed for 
Horses «d Stock. 
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For Sale By 

A.B.COX&co.. 
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